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'ARFIELU SALT WELLS: 
'the history of this sol t well is just Vlhat has been told to me 
by the old generation of people . ,, 
This has been handed down td me by tradition. They say that 
people use to go there and get tlie salt water. and they would boil 
it down into Gult , and use it, b~t for many yenre people secured 
their sG.lt from there . I mean the people that .lived close around 
there but it has been for rnany yeqre they have vanished away and you 
cannot see o.ny trace of them. TI}cy .have gone into swamps and 
VDTli -~ '1e d ar1ay . 
tl r1IY W~U' n:LD NAME; 
The old generation of peopl,Q said that how \7arfield secured its 
name, was by a battle that happe1~ed many years agqby the Indiana 
and the white people or settlers ~ They crone in and o tar tc d to to.ke 
the l and, and at ·1ast they made ii success . The Indians ran uway 
somewhere else and began 
the white people has the land 
A D:2SCR I.PTI O ... 
their settlement and to thic day 
HD THIG!~T ROCKS: 
These rocks are located ,on the heo.d of a fork Which is called 
II 
the Thicket Fork . They are the iargest rocks in a ten mile radius ,, - . 
of the place where I live • . 'EhesJ rocks a.re about one-half of n. 
mile in length and tl1ey have in the surrnner o.n them nhat we. call 
moss . It is a. very pretty place ll to visit in summer . 
hey arc about one hundred ~eet in height and made strai ght up 
I( 
and dovm . They are located just !! between two h ills which we cometirne:: 
call points . Its temperature is 11changeable, different at a.1moot 




MARTIN com.TTY KENTUCKY 
FOLKLORE 
BAT'l'LE HAPPENED AT WARFIELD;: 
CUd..EN .TUDE 
240 
This battle vrae connected ffi th the Civ'lll ?'or of 1861 to 1865 . 
1; 
'\ 
They fought from point to point and there was a mo.n in this batt l e 
by the name of Alley Richmond • . He was a negr o . ire was one that 
fous,."1t i n thi!.3 battle , he foufPt;t from begi nning to the t~nd and came 
I 
out al:ive . Then he l ived at Wn:rfield and l ater on ·to l d the story 
'1 
about the b '.l.ttle he fought in . · It ia hu.nded dorm by tradition . 
He has been dearl oomothine like:: thi rty or forty ye.ars a.n ,d that ie 
vrhat gi.ve ':7o.rfie l d i ts name . 
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t/it Rockcast l e Creek flows thr o~h Martin Co~t is evident that received its name from the castl~&-appe-ar ance of the r ock for-
mation on its bank. 
,~ 
() 
O" . . 
/ 
Homer Marcum Martin Co, Ky 1969 U-o·'"" °'"") 
' 
Nigger Hollow in Martin County was given its name 1n 
the early 1850's, or so the story goes , after this incident 
took place. 
A white woman was raped on Wolf Creek and there was a 
terrible fierce hunt for the man that d1d it. Finally somebody 
got the word that Nigger Jim did it. He was last seen, they 
said, heading toward the Johnson County line to get free. 
Immeditely a posse of white men set out after him. He 
(JIM) was finally oaught in what is nQw oailed Nigger Holler. 
There they hur15 him up tea tree and skinned him alive. 
He didn't make a sound or even ory, they say, until the skin 
was pulled from over his hands and feet and at that instant 







ymer Marcum Martin Co, Ky 1969 
{>j 
0 
Welt Creek, Kentucky, was g1ven 1ts name by an unusual 
happening. 
Wolf Creek, as 1t 1s now called, got 1ts name when a 
group of men were eamp1ng and f1sh1ng on the oreek one 
n1ght when they caught a wolf in one of their traps set 
along the creek for muskrats . The WGlf was caught and brought 
back te camp al1ve where they skinned it, or attempted to. 
They got it almost skinned when it came back to life and 
ran away, dragging the partly skinned hide behind it. Thus 
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..;.FT. h .R~ ;;cCc;zr 
. !.ne~ ,. 7.cr.:rb.lcl::y 
Il3ar ~. !1...~s 
s~p~~r 12~ 1g3s 
~'?9 Vi~ tors' Project o~ _-tl-.u ;·,or?cs Pro~·cas J\cbjn:fotl"ati~ 
i:: prc~:!r~--i:; a Zai:rttwk-J Guidti :Sook ;,nic..'1 ~n"'lud'3s :i. .,~ur t1n•ough 
l!a:ti!l Cm.:n ty • 
In the :ca ttor of' the ~ of the ooun~ s eet of llorlin 
· ~c:e i=> 3~ o~ion uhioh you !J.ay t-o ublo to ~trai~htott out 
for. t;S• It ia thia 01 that the ~"!19 01 ... tho couut:, sa:3.t io Been 
~d ~~:: tha ro::~ :lftice thel'a ic llloze Ot.h~r d:ltn g!:t"~SJ t l•o 
.a_ • ,..__ ""'- . • " ~1 c=.".J~"' :;ea.., SliJ ~3• )•n:len 13 oorroo .. 
fro:i Eden to Inez do you l~;~ uhcn If tho rux:::1e mL4I changed 
a::~ TJ~".J 't:10 cbz::;n,:;a "PO~ ~d3 7 
to :.C':10 local peracn? 
r;a!l tho nu.~ J.nm: c.d:,pte d c.s n. b-ib~..;o 
?his tom- will en~r the State at \'Iru:"fi ol d. Rem- diu tha:i; 
C ....,__..-:-.:..- -o~ ,.L .... ., .... ,,o .. ··-. ·"', ............ ~ ....... 1~- ~: . .,..,..;.. .. e~··.,.._.,<> f.,, ,.. .1.1,. ~-:..........!, ..,:J Q V ... ~ ~~ 4 ., l .~v•,1, ,., .. ~_, · u ..;.. .......1. "',., u u 1.,.....:.,\,!. • .....;;.Lw, ~ ~ 
al.......a.ys ~9,sn lmo-::n as W3X'f'i@ld7 'i'ha .dn:~..a on ht!nd her,:1 in:!loul:es tr.n.t 
";!•o p l:!oo tocl: its mr.:lO oooaueo .or t\ Civ!l :;'hu- o~-::ii:::h Cll th~ site 
or tha t....-mi._ yet it e:p~sn the to--..m. ~ ·ccttled lcng uef'oro l Col • . 
kiy ini"oJ'!!lai;ion ycu :::l!l:Y ~ able to ~upply Tl'ill ce n:cst 
h1r;hl:; ~~i.e.~. A..-:l ~loa:l!:{; soll' acc!ro=:::od n::""rol cpo f'o1• 
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My dear Sir ' 
' ... 
For re~ly to yours of the 12th instant ~ould say that 
f~he County Seat of Martin County was origi nally named Eden. \7hen · 
! they attempted to establish a post ofi'ice in that pla ce 1 t s:as their 
f intention to call it Eden but found tba t there was already a post 
I office in the state by that name. The then post mas ter at Louisa, 
i Ky. named the post office Inez after his da ug hter, Inez Frank. ?he 
i town conti~ued by the name of Eden and was incorporat ed by that name 
! by a session of the Legislature 1887-1888 as I recall. The charter 
1 was surrendered a rew years ago and s inc e that t ime t h e to-wn has been 
~alled Inez the same as the post office . ' i ;-- rr .,. ~,. •'" /~' 
A
, :rl, Pr$,(,, !.f.v... . • , ... :.,. ~ { .. . ;, 
µ,.,...,t-~'U-- / . !,. ' 
~ The town of ~arfield nas established e a:cl..~ n--1859. George 
! R. C. Floyd and his aaso'cia t e s acquired title to tt ha t is kno\•m as the 
{ Ben Say 1rant and established the town of ~·:arfield, drilled a salt . 
; well, put in salt works, opened up the coal and mined and shippe d the 
\ coal by v,ater. George R . C . Floyd was a brother o:f Joh n B. Floyd o:f · 
\ Virginia and who was secretarY,: o:r .v-,ar as I understan~ at ~the out b:ceak 
t of the war between the states r1~~1# a relative of .t!l9.Y.a.::q:;; .1as pos-
! sibly ·one of the stock holders of the Harfield , Coal & Salt Co . These 
j properties passe d from the Floyds a nd the i r associat es to the Barrets. 
i James A. Barrett was tl colonel as I am advises, in the r,rexica n :rar, 
( later a banker in Springfield, Ohio, a nd later ac quire d the Viar:field 
' properties and settled in VTarfield a few y ears a f ter the clo s e ' of t he 
Civil Viar . The Warfield Coal &. Sa lt Co . was sold out and Barrett and 
his associates bid it in and organized the Tug Riv er Coal & Salt Co . 
This Company continaed to own the property until about 1892 as I re-
call when the property was sold under a decre e of the United States 
District Cour·t for the purpose of settling certain bonded indebtedness • 
Lewis Burger of' Cincinnati, Ohio became the purchaser at a co:rmnission-
ers sale and continued to own the property until his death , and it 
developed in some way that he only owne d 1/3 undivided interest and 
that Catherine M. Briggle ovmed a 2/3 undivided intere st . The Burger 
~ Briggles sold considerable of thes e properties to the Buck Creek Coal 
co, and a fev1 years ago sold the remainder of these p r op erti es to the 
\'iarfield Natural Gas Co . -
-- ---· 
between 
ed , and 
A skirmish was h ad in the t ov1n of Warfield during the war 
the states, but the t oTin had b een est~b lished , the mines open-
s a lt works put in prior to that time . ". · 
I hope this inforw~tion wi l l b e sutr icient for your needs . vrn /lu~y;u(2' ' 
-:--·-··-- ··· · ·' · ., __ ____ --._ ~ ----·-.-- .. ---·-
Le-¢~ 
MARTIN COUNTY, KENTUCKY POST OFFICES 
-r "' e.-{ VV\.. a... {Yv) 0 y-e_ 
S,,t (>.J,~,,_,_ l,N --,)... 
S...~-...V\ c.;.JS~ 
1. WARFIELD (1856+) l"".r C...U • .s~d · :To\.-"'- wo..,_..,;~ . . /ll-h--<-,,( f\~ .... ;...,,p~. 
2. INEZ (1873+) ~\I\.~ .b'1 7 ..... .,.., .t't-«--ff'· ft'V''O~ ~ r'O c....Q.J.L.-J.. i.,._ 




PETER CAVE (1878-1892) i'"'- ~ ~-~ {e,...w,c_.,, ,·1,.,, 11 -,;... 
~ ·~~ c..-1' .rq_/f, ('rt.. 
COPLEY (1882-1887) c{ "', "":1 lj~,,,_ ,pr,.., . • 
- J' .. Iv\ . /. 1'J.A,.i b VV'V-1 
SUEZ (1882-1883) then moved to and became CALF CREEK (1883-1958) 
~ L...,'~f?,y-, c-~.w l'-"1 ... ~ 
c~ ~tv') 
y\~~7. 
6. PLEASANT (1883-1914) 
~\.f"- ._.,.x (', (V'.t-0J11 /~eo.J_,..,._'I/-'..... t-c..--h11'-'<h>~~ C,M.,,'J/....r 
WELLS (1886-1894) Re-est. as TOMAHAWK (1898+) 
1t; C,.\... • J. . ~ W"(,I( ..t, ,). -' ~ ~ c., r- ./1-6 ff-o r-1 Fi( 'vs V '( I.: I{ _.--
j ' "'- \ ~ 8. ANDY (1887-1888) Re-est as WENDLE (1898-1906) Y-/',;\r. """""'~ { c_,:,..r~~ --L.. -Toh"' e, c-J-ro..J.y. 1 C.../; ...,~ ...... c.... 
9. BESSIE (6/1890 - 8/1890) O"'\,,. f<..o~c..-,f-1,. 10 "'-'·"'·-f'I. . ~.,c... e.... ..... bo 
11'
0 
.,_,<I,- of l~ 10. 
• ~~~ c,l,.._ __,, 11. 
vi 12. 
f -t./11""1 -'J 
13. 
y1 14. 
,.,JJ.., (fN 4 
'Y.,.~ .,,,. 15. 
t\""' ~') ~- 16. 
ttf (' 
~ 17. 
?x fT' / . 
~J 0--/ 18. 










PILGRIM (1891 +) I:- f i' / .. ,....,·"" ~ - B 4-f ~ ..-, {'r\.oJ-e... .I" f .:a...r-:rl c.'i ,f' n,. 
MILO (1894-1984) ~o....r. snr-r-M,..~ ""'-°"'1 k~~ c.ov-"""'f~ ~ 
.J'l[")')-,frt,-....' ' ""':/ . OPPY (1902-1948) v-_)'1..l're-t' 9..-,,.......... "To\..'-"'~"" J..~.J-1-. l"A~~. 
CHAPMAN (1902-1904) Re-est . as COPLEY (1938-1940) 6~£.,ft,..L.l ~/~ 
o..+ -f-o VlcJ o--( ~t'l U).1 T, 7, f~ '.r ~c,,/'2-. "T:, I... .... c..{...'f~~ 
DELONG (7 /11(1902-1918) W';v-. M/.J..,\,,, w•-" 1 .i::r. r"" 
{.__ f ... ('>Iv,, Y <t'f.-. 0.....-.. ~ 1'0, l 
DAVELLA (7/14/1902-1909, 1917-1984) 
t> "-Ne,. +- E.J' t,,LJ,1" I' A ~ ~ ""· ' p,.,.,. • 
JOB (6/23/1903-early 1990s) . 
S' ~ ~c.. c...k. • w O ~ <h:...A.,.__ -t"'t..A.. f c-..-. 'QA,. c..._ " .p 7 of:, +u q...-' · • 1 e .f +. 
STIDHAM (7/3/1903-1955) 
S' o-,'V' (. (L ' 1,.1 ,· \ \ ' o--/vl...J' "'"' .. 
McCLURE (1904-1959) . 
1 h o.t, ,...._ c....~ 1 'l."'""-', w . l v. """'°lr>-t,... ...,..,.°""'- To ~ 
4 
• - h,, ..r CA V\-\ ..... , .. ; r.r ~. 
LAURA (1909-1987) ~ 
qa..\..:, .,,..: t-(_ (-v<-#-,,-..,.' c..... ' .I' I (, '1 r . u-t,(_ c(~ ~ -> L. ~ oLc... J 
DAVISPORT (1912-1980) ~~..... . 
'(v...,.,.,, M,...,v,,,....... \.., ~ ~"".,. \ f¥'\.. 
PREECE (1914-1957) s-k>~~ fr..(.t..~ 1 rm, 
HIMLERVILLE (1/17/1921- n.ch,. to BEAUTY in 1929+) 
f'Y" (-v..,t ;\ t-' m I~ • --r V\ M ,_.,..~, ,..,..:z. ('r\... 
HODE (6/3/1921-1989) 
-- ~~1 \~r'"--"1 ..fu- b"H>, 
DEBORD (1922+) \"+'I) P4. ~v; ~ · 
I °I~- ,+,--c.ih ~ +o A 1--,4 
• I \t,.v,,,n \t- . T, ». M ...-d -f, 
rJ .,.. n... o.-.. ,.. e 1> o ..,...I 
MOREE (8/22/1923-1958) o\.....~~l. ~0\:.1°11\r""' 
~~ C,y~G). lh 
I °I '1 ')... 
0,.t..l"");· ~ /i 




A- oA,. - - ~ c:i i' f .!' '1 f-o.. .... \,\ ; "' 
\.A ~ ( \ ~ \ l( .... IC\ l!i) 
., o 1:; C , ei 01 .-· l -~ , ., ) 
27 . MAYNARD (1928-1929) ~e>--"~ t ,..,.,~o.,J.. 
28. LOVELY (1931 +) S', l , L {)v-.J....., . 
30. THREEFORKS (1938-late 1990s) 
S' VV\.t') ~ B O 1h>-n. , .{'' K-t~·•""'·d 
('t\Qv...\<r,,... K._ _ v<1'l11'~ICJ";,,, 1.-r...,. 
I I • 
o..,t-cPo'Vf=.J' ·Jf (>e_~t"."-"v-(', fy'\(,L_L- B{o.cl,__I..~ I Pr}., 
POST OFFICES THAT WERE AUTHORIZED BUT NEVER OPERATED 
l. CUMBOTOWN (1891) 
2. LOL ( 1906) l e.....rv,. . ..,._J_ r_,,.,,...._tL.·u, ft ( L1· c..t.. r3 Y.. f /Ve/) 
3. EV ANGELINE ( 1907) {(.. .vo ~ c... CQ-. S'c.. l m "h s { r ~~ ~. (' r ~ c:..,.) 
AMONG THE FIRST PROPOSED NAMES FOR POST OFFICES THAT WERE CALLED 
SOMETHING ELSE 
INEZ (first name proposed was EDEN) 
PLEASANT (LORENA) 
TOMAHAWK (SULPHUR SPRING) 
WENDLE (CASSADY) 
BESSIE (CUMBO) 
PILGRIM (MOUTH OF EMILY) 




STIDHAM (PEARL, MOLLIE) 
McCLURE (MOORE) S' ...-yy. /, M,-0 ov< , r-,..c...U"""-t-f ~~ - , ....,._ { ~. 
HODE (BERTHA) 
MOREE (BEN, MARIE) 
~ (HOLLY) 
1°1\ >\ b- ~~-
3 \ 1 \ b- 'Y"°'' J_<-S ~ ~-h"'-
-,,\~I &--~·~ ~ v../'f' y.~ vJV' 
I .r--(3 / h_~ V\~ r-0-r O'v\ 11°M,({'j 
~'Y'Jfo.r e..d.. ~ <t ~ 
I - ..-f ' ( ~ C..-0 ('V\'ff'.V\ '.r, C- . 0 '~ ~ 
'2 \r-...C\ J_ V\ -('~ J ...., 
', 
Martin Co . communities 
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.-- 22 . 
./ ---- 2J . •• ~ 25 . 
~ 26 . 
~27 . 
-t 28 . 
~29 . 
-;:t30 . 
'II< 31 . 
-t: 32 . 
~33 . 
:t: J4\ 
- 35 . 
- 36 . 
. 37 . 
- 38 . 
- 39. 






:1 48 . 
49 . 
50 . 
- 51 . 
- 52 . 
- 53. 




Warfield (po and com)G) 
Inez (co. seat)() 
Peter Cave (dpo) (now POPR) \ 1,, ~v--) 
Copley (dpo) -






Pilgrim ( po and com) I.! 
Milo (po) (com) ~ ';J_ 
Wend le ( dpo) *' <Lo. f' ..s-~ ( f ) 
Tomahawk (l)O an~~§om) ~ N tltA. ( 0 Pv 0 
Oppy (dpo)(com) ~ ')( 
Delong (dpo) 
Davella (po and com) ,¥--0 
Chapman (?) (dpo) 
Job (po)(com) ~ 
Stidham (dpo) (com) 
McClure (d po) (com)~ 
~ ( po est . but never in op. ) L <.:> L 
Evangeline (ibid . ) 
.loek (a78o) 
Davisport (po) (com) Y 
Laura ( po and com) 0 
Preece (dpo) (com) 
Beauty ( po and com) had been Himlerville (!) 
Hode (po and com) Q 
Debord (com and po)~ 
Add ( d po ) ( com ) f;( 
Moree (dpo) (com)X"" 
Maynard (dpo) 
Thre e Forks (com)('.) 
Stepp Ngbr . 
Head of Caney Ngbr . 
Linbark Fork Ngbr . 
Trace Fork Ngbr . 
Harless Ngbr . 
Tarkey Creek Ngbr • 
Cassady (c om) 
Lower Bla9klog Ngbr . 
Lovely (,apo and com) () t::::- s J ~ .f- +- s ('/' 0 A--j '3 o ~ "'- 7) ~ ">/ . 
Big Elk Ngbr . 
Buck Branch Ngbr . 
Buffalo Horn Ngbr. 
Cassell Ngbr . 
Fluty Creek (com) 
Forks of Big Elk Ngbr . 
Grassy (c om) 
Grassy Creek Ngbr. 
Head of Peter Cave Ngbr . 
Head of Pigeon Roost Ngbr • 
Head of Stafford Ngtr. 
Head of Wolf Creek com) 
Lick Branch Ngb) . 
Litt le Elk (com 
•· . 
,.- 58 . 
- 59 . 





~- 65 . 
- 6fi . 
. 67 . 
-- 68 . 
- 69. 
,_70. 
/ 71 . 
-- 07. 
72 . 
Little Rockhouse Ngbr. 
Lower Middle Fork Ngbr . 
Mouth of Peter Cave Ngbr . 
Mouth of Pigeon Roost Ngbr. 
Muddy Branch (com) 
Pack Bottom (com) 
Smoky Bottom Ngbr. ~ l o "~ l ~ / 
Turkey Creek Ngbr. 
Upper Bac~log Ngbr . 
Upper Rockhouse Ngbr . 
Upper Mi ddle Fork Ngbr . 
Little Laurel Ng~r. 
Long Branch (com 
Pigeon Roost (com) 
Whiteoak Fork Ngbr . 
V\ Yo y - ., !- 'l_ -e-r: JM-µJ.. 
(] ~ e I' Ir ·,;., -i- S 
ra-r /Ci) 
' ~ ~ . ,,. 
(\;\_OvJh 'IA. Gu , ?r-.., I ,'e ..f', 
---------------- -
}\_)~ 1. CASSADY, John E. (1880) for Andy and (1900) for Wendle 
L,/ 2. CHAPMAN families 
IV' 3. COPLEY famil ies 
,,--1/L-O 
4. CRUM, Adam (1900) for Dave & Ella Delong, or Gertrude 
5. CUMBO , Wm. F. 
~~ 
and Frank (or were they the same?) for Bessie (1880) 
~ 6. DAVIS , Martha L. for Davisport (1910) 
~ 7. DEBORD, Nathan (1920) for Debord po. 
~ 8 . DELONG , Dave . Did he have a wife named Ella (for Davella po (1900) How were 
VV0 9 . 
1, 10. 
v" 11. 
they related to William , Nathan , and Adam Crum 
William Delong was pm of Delong (1900). Succeeded by Mahala and 
Harrison Delong. Was there a Gertrude Del ong 
ENDICOTT , Leonard (1900) for Lal 
FANNIN, Gipsy (ch . sp . ) for any Adam. (Add p.a.) or Holly (192-0) 
V 
FREDERIC, Gabriel and Laura . Did Gabriel have a daughter named Laura? 
(1900, 1910) Did Laura marry a Jude? 7 or a Pinson? ? 
I 
~ 12. HENSLEY , Rev. Wm. Henry. 
(c. 1920) 
V V" 
Did he have a daughter Bertha? and a son Hodeviah? 
(Hode p.o . ) 
v 13 . 
7 14. 
' 
HIMLER, Martin (1920) 





(1900) for .Q2.py and Bessie Did he have a daughter 
who marr . Ned Copley (1880, 1900) 
? 7 Y"--0, 
V' 15. JUDE, Everett-;idward, Laura. 
who marr . M.C . Pinson? 
maiden name Q,oo, 1910) 
DicflEthrett or Edwa~ ave a daughter Laura 
Was ere a Mrs. Laura Jude? Jwhat was her 
V-- 16, LOVELY, Sid L. (1920) 
';7 
,/ 17. 
'? 18. , 
19. 
/ 20 . 
f'JJ 21 . 
./22. 
") 23. 
MAYNARD, Bascom (1920) 
McCLURE, Thomas S. Did he marry Elsie, d. of Sam ' l. Moore? Who was 
Eliz . Moore? (1900) ( McClure p. o. ) i\.i::; T h_o J>. L . ;V\... ( 9 O' u . 
McCOY, Peter any Milo in his family (1880, 1900) ~ 0 
Pleasant Peace. Who were his parents? ~ Any Lorena in his family? 
Pl easant~ (1880). [See Truda McCoy book) r >, 
V 
PERRY, J.J. for Chapman(l900) 
PINSON, M.C . for Laura ( 110 v) 
PREECE, Sherman (1910) 1: L ,/ fr ,, ~/ 
ROBINSON, Oliver L. for Marie? or Ben? (1920) (Moree p.a . ) 
- . "' 
'{\JO 24. SALMONS, Rebecca (1900) for Evangeline p.a. 
'f'.JJ 25. SMITH, Charles for Milo (1880, 1900) 
lf\.O 26. STIDHAM families (1900) and Pearl and Mol lie 
.,,/ 27. WELLS, Richard M. for Wells P.O. (1880) 
V ? 
Clay for Copley p.a. (1880) . 
Sam'l. B. for Stidham, Pearl, and Mollie (1900) 
7 28. WILLIAMSON, 
., 
'-- -,... __, 
V\..O 
'f- V, t'-> _(I \:- Q ~-« ~ --- l1r C. c.. --tg_ ct( 
~s~ fhO\Ai->,.,. Co ·~' 0, CJ- v--..7 
.~,,,.-' ~- j In mv research visits throughout Ky. I have found 
r/~ 
(V"" S~r that each co. has had at least one person who is so well 
~-
agsoci~ted with it that countv and person are considered 
~ 
inseparable . One can't think of Martin Co ., for instance , 
without thinkina of the late Rufus M. Ree d , the man who 
knew more about that count.v ' s people and their history 
k,.......o~J\~. c ~~v-"H _ .r~~ 
than !:l.nvone else, ~ """~ ~...,-.... ""','Ii,~ -+o .tk~ L4...A 
V Rufus , as his nei~hbors and friends called him, was 
born on Canev Creek, in the Wolf Creek valley , on May 5, 
1895. He lived most of his life in the vie . of Lovely 
'.r .t, J',. t 
on the Tug Fk. ~) at the mouth of Wolf. ....Trained as a 
" 
surveyor anct emploved for years as a consultin~ civil 
en~ineer, he is best remambered for his QO(Kki~ syndicated 
nature cols . in a nO. of e . Ky . weeklles and for his 
A r ~. ~ f ~ ...- ~.-. °'-" 4\... r-4-'" .-0""'\. ..... --u.A. \. _. " ..s I' . . -- .J r ~ t.. 
several volumes of poetry. His book Conaue-ror of the 
A 
mark Hills (1979) tells the storv of Martin Co ' s . 
isolated 
transformation f rom ~Y'F~Fa~/subsistence economy to i 
one of coal- ~erived prosperity . H-Z- c:1\ .. ,,; ~ i I;\ Jt,>..~·\.-f-h.~ 
~ ~ \\-i1 .r~. 6\,..,. A 1 ~ 1 ' ( 1 i<1 t y_ 
er· 
~.,.. J 
s I>" c_Y- '.f 
(-41 q~/ (?_0/" 
'//:v~r} 
~, ...J) ,s .,, .. s-
C/  ;J 
;t:' 
(7Yl. 
V ~ several Sundays in the summer of 1971 , Rufus 
A 
shared with me on tape his memories of streams and 
communi~ies , schools , churches, and cemeteries through-
out the co. an~ , with few exceutions , was ~ble to give 
me deta iled histories and even name deriv~t ions . As a 
survevor and naturalist he had personally visited and 
had become intimately acquainted with every squ~re foot 
of the co . 
/ fl J'"' -vv--(',) • 0 {-
.__/ What follows are Rufus ' verb~tim accounts . illiDses 
/' 
were used t o save space in this article , while explana-
- 2-
torv ~nd supplementarv a~ta are presented in parenthetical 
statement~ . 
Add : (At the mouth of Rockhouse Fk . of Rockcastle Creek , 
ca . 4 mi below (n. of) Irrez . Ext . po est. 10/11/1923 with 
~rs . Gipsie Fannin, 1st pm.) "Was probably named for one 
of the F~nnin family •• • probably an Adam whose name was 
shortened to Ad . But for some re ~son the PO name is 
spelled Add . 
/ TFIE ELK CREEKS: "On down Tu~ R. i s the 2 Elk Creeks . One 
is cal led Bi~ Elk ( 8 mi below Warfield) and one is Little 
Elk (4 mi . below Warfield) •..• Thev ~ot their names from 
the elk that roamed throu~h here back in pion . times . 
(Dr. Thomas ) Walker ' s diarv mentioned the great no . of 
elks in thi s re~ion . •.• Li ttle Elk has a chu . and a stor e 
and used to have a sch. I t now has a po called Hode . • 
(at i ts mouth) . I t was named after Hodeviah Henslev . 
(Bapt . ) 
An old/minister lived there by the name of W(m) H(enry) 
~~~ 
Henslev . He had a bov named Hod i viah (pr on • .hQ/d~(ve,e) 
- J-
/ 
(On another occasion Rufus had informed me that Hodeviah ' s 
sister Berth~ Hensley , est . the oo on June 3 , 1921 and 
that the boy had been killed in a car wreck . ~mmj The 
office closPd i n Sept . 1989) . 
.} (Two of the branches of Big Elk are Booth Fk . and 
Clav Fk . ) "The Boo th family lived in there . That ' s one 
of the ol d fami l ies of that re~ion •.• Lot of them living 
the r e vet . And there ' s Clay Fk .•.• I heard that was named 
after Clav Will iamson , an old sueveyor who probably 
surveyed that land in 
\I 
mentor) . 
there . (Williamson was Rufus ' 
/ 
j empties into .. Buck Creek which (jmiJ!lo/'the Tug R. at Warfield was 
named for a buck deer • • . • You ~o up Buck Cr . about a mi. & 
a halff nd you come to a ~orks (at Beauty) and the main 
left fork is where the highway no . 40 goes up to/ Inez 
(t~o ~iven as Buck Cr. rather than Left Fk . on the govt . 
maps) •••• Phoebe TracexlllfxiH£kxiXRH~ .•. runs into Buck Cr . 
(about lf mi . above Beauty) ••• I d . k . who Phoebe was . I 
think some old l ady was probably called Phoebe back there. 
There ' s a lot of Phoebes lived in there . .. 
IJ ''Warfield is one of the oldest commu ' s . in M. Co . I:c 
,,. ,, ,, 
was first laid off as a town by a surveyor named Case--l a id 
it off in lots and streets . And one good thing that he 
did--he made the streets •• 60 ft . wide~MXHHXIUliJ!lxxi xHaixmfx 
• • • 
Wxrf i Hxix~. /There ' s some disa~reement about the origin 
of the name . Some claim it was due to the bat~le there . 
The Shawnees had a battle there with some whites way back 
before the ew ••• And there was a skirmish there during the 
- 4-
CW . But other historians claim that J ohn Warfield and some 
more oldtimers came to Warfield and settled there on acct . 
of the salt works . Now just above Warfield , at the mouth 
- 5-
v 
V of Collins Creek (which joins Tu~ R. just opp . Kermit , WVa) 
there ' s a tract of land , used to be , called The Sal t Works , 
about 6 acres where they used to get salt , get the water 
an~ distill it and make salt . They ' d ship salt from there 
(by) steamboat down the river to different towns • . •• People 
would come there to get the salt and I think that probably 
that ' s what brou~ht Warfield there , from I believe ~a. He ' s 
supposed to be close related to Wallis Warfield Si mpson who 
married the Duke of Windsor •• • • " 
V J3eautv used to be call ed Himlerville "named after Martin -----1 
~ 
(J\.--0 
Hi mler who was a Hungarian coal operator , ~businessmarr~ came 
t ~ere and est . a town and built a large mansion up on the 
l+L-
hi ll which is still there . ~ est . the Himler Coal Co . 
tae PQ and built all those houses there for his employees 
and est . a bank there called the Himler State Bank and 
operated til l the depression . .•• They had to close down and 
I think thev went intof1ax, re ce i vership. And after that 
/ 
thev changed the town from Hi mlerville to Beauty .••• (Why 
was it called Beauty?) I think f r om the beautiful scenery 
around there • . a verv beautiful place . That ' s what 
the oldtimers sav . • •• " (ft • ••• ) 
/ 
I One of the Tu~ River ' s major Martin Co . tribs . is 
Wolf Creek . nr•ve been inforned that a l arge timber 
wolf wa s killed at the mouth of Wolf Creek and the creek 
came 
has borne this name ever since ••• • A man/in here , a Rev. 
J ames Madison •• • and made a no . of surveys . He started 
nr . the mouth (of the creek) , ~oin~ up one side of the 
creek several (mm) miles and crossinR; over and back down 
the other side , takin~ in all the bottom land . I think 
duringrhat survev he probably killed thi s wolf and named 
it Wolf Creek. This was about the yr . 1796. One of the 
oldest surveys in this country was the old Mad ison 
Survey. He was the leader of some relig;ous sect . •• and 
was ~o in~ to est . homes in here for them ." (ft. Substan-
Reed ' s 
tiallv the same a cct. appeared in t he intro. to/~11:fKx:t) 
Conquerors of the Dark Hills . 
J Wolf Creek joins the fu~ R. just above the town of 
the 
Lovelv . This used to be known as/Smoky Bottom NRbd . 
"At the time it was 1st settled , it was a pretty rugged 
---b.,... 
ngbd . They ' d meet here , a lot of outlaws would , and drink 
/ and shoot their pistols and make the air right smoky •.• so 
- 7-
v 
they called it Smokv Bottom fQr a lon~ time from the pistol 
smoke (is) how it P,ot its name . But we who live here now 
resent the name because we have a better , a more civi l ized 
commu. than that , ~imxi:i::sx:1unodl!JI2mm1txi1u1xkwilxx1uix:an1~t11::1:s) 
.•.. but a lot of people still call it that ~ (Later Rufus 
when the town was laid off in 192i'q ~ l{Vf \'{.'t" '\, 
pointed out that, ~bef0re the po was ~~t-:7fh~ cornmu. (tlrnry 
was also call ed South Kermit (for its being a mis . of the 
across the Tu~ in 
town of Kermit , /wv~ . ) The po was named for s . L. Lovely, 
~ 11xa:j) the town ' s first storekeeper(:.ti) who helped to get the 
po est.) 
l 
is a mi up Wolf Cr . on the (west) side. 
the way 
Buck Br. of Wolf Cr:/11 I suppose/it P,Ot its name was that 
it heads right up against Buck Creek"(mentioned above) 
( streams) 
\. "There are two Petercave/~x11:11:kx) on Wolf. The 1st is 
(Branch) 
c~lled Little Peterc~ve , a couple of miles up , on thew. 
side(of Wolf) . It ' s called t~at because it ' s smaller than 
(Fork) H 
Big Petercave/up Pi~eonroost Pk , (see below). 
- 8-
~ ~Mud Br. is a well known br . of Wolf Cr . 
V 
I t ' s up ~man) 
nearl y 3 mi from the mouth , on thee side of the er . And it 
always seemed to be hard to get to--no road from the creek 
leadin~ over to it but people do ~o in there quite a bit. 
Used to be a f amous place to hunt. I'd sav 3 or 3 mi long . 
~~ 
And I dk ~ that name ori~inated unless they ~ot some mud 
~ 
• out of there when thev were bufldin~ the odd cabins back 
there ••• I know the Hales l ived around there . " 
{I a!lced aboub Pilgiim , the !!:M)] a cb thre po at tl:le lihii#& 
of Pi :pe a.1t11 Mttd } 
v"' The 1st ma jor e . side trib . of Wolf Cr. is given on 
Ir,., ' -, "./-,- -n ./..A._ ~.A .,._ p \ 'I' -t (,\; A "'-t. , 
modern e:ovt . maps as Emilv Creek. " It ' s a larP'e stream with 
" 
many tribs . and I think it ~ot its name from some of the 
ol d pion . ladies that used to live (the r e) . It' s a very old 
name ; vou find it on some of the older maps and deeds of 
this region . But it ' s spelled Emley and that ' s what it ' s 
I) 
still call ed . 
V '(2.,o 0 f ,\- te,_ ~ ;~~,,.,·/ 
v ~..:>J,....v 
./ 01> ~ 
-9-
[/ "A mi up Emily Cr . is White Oak Fk •. • I suppose it 
~ot its name from some big •.• white oak tree growing there ••.• 
near the mouth •••• Most of the land (is) owned by large 
corps. The Pocahontas Land Co . onws most of the .minerals 
in there, at the head of the creek (and that sect . is thus 
uninhab){. now) • On the White Oak Fk . there ·are :fxmzx:s • •.•.• 
the Upper and Lower Twin Branches that come in right almost 
in the same mouth , nearly close together, but they widen 
as vou go up in 'eM, about a mile long •• •. " 
v "There are two Goodman Branches on White Oak Cr. (e;iven 
as Goodwin on Govt . maps). One is Upper Goodman and one is 
Lower Goodman and they come in right near together into the 
creek •••• " 
.., 
..Ji._ack tec~R1ilq,.~{(,"Mossy Br. is ••• about . .'3i-4 mi up '-.:: 
(~ }) 
Emily~ on thee . and ••. on the rid~e around Mossy there is 
some of the finest coal in Kv .•.• There ' s one seam on tmp 
of the hill called the Fireblock Seam which is about 8 ft . 
thick of coal. Thev 're getting that coal in there now (1971) 
bv stripping off the mts. But in the Mossy 
I 
<Ji~ 
Br. ;i t the 
r\ 
present time no settlements whatever, ;,Evidently they got its 
-10-
t/ 
name from the mossv countrv i n there. It's ~reen woods--very 
much--always in woods in there the moss would stay preen the 
year round . " l / 
j Back on E~ily Creek there ' s a Roost Br . That ' s where 
I 
the (passen~ep) pigeons used to roost. They came throu~h here 
aaout 100 yr k . aP.:o in ~reat no ' s .•..• They covered the whole 
old 
reg,:ion •.• The,icxluuitxxxs1duiJ11rxx:t}urxmnd11x/Roost Br. Sch. ( nr . 
(United Bapt . ) 
thP mouth) is now used for a/chu. called the Little Home Chu . 
t 
ti "On up Emily we come to Caney Creel". Then there ' s Rock 
Holler after a bi,g rock there . Then there ' s Dog Hol . Maybe 
some man found a do~ there or there was ~huntin~ dog . It 
e- was named for a do,g . These are on the e . side of Emily ." 
(lh, s SY) . ?~ ~ z - ;:> f'r-,u -P..r '1 · 
yr I r "On the W, side is Meade Branch . It must have been named 
for one of the 1st settlers of Emily.-4!-•. Then there ' s the 
Copperas T1 inP Branbh on the e side .. • a larB;e stream about 
3 mi longwhere they said the copperas would run ri~ht out of 
rocks there , cliffs, they cal l ed it Copperas Mine . Mi~ht 
have mined it, I d . k~ (&N 1About a mi further up Emily is 
the Seng Branch."This is the shortened form of Ginsena 
which is one of our valuable plants of Ky . Oldtimers would 
-::;> 
() v1 ~....,,. ,4A---
--? 
. . .. 
v - 11-
V di~ this Plant to ~et its roots to sell . It ' s very 
scarce now. It ' s so scarce , in fact , that one pound of 
dried o-in9en~ CwmK) is now ( 1971) worth $43 on the marke :t:. 
!lu t the re ' s none to be found hardly , " I 
Drevhouse Erxmrk is another branch! of ~mily Creek . 
"It ' s a co~Ple of miles up from the mou~h , in the old 
Munsey settlement , ~nd it was once calied Drvhouse Branch . 
I think some people still call it thatJ But it seems to 
me that somewav thev mispelled it ; som1 of the early 
J citizens~of the re~ion must have missp~l l ed it , or some 
of the historians or mapmakers (did) b cause on maps it ' s 
Dreyhouse Branch when it should be Dr ouse Br .... . " _;E;:> 
/ ~ 
V LRckev Branch is another old br. of Wol f Creek , a mi . 
above the mouth of Emilv , on the west side . Several houses 
up in there . Some Munsevs live up there and Runyons used 
to too . And L~ckey w~s named from some of the old 
settlers there . ~ 1It ' s a verv old name • . • Yanv gas wells 
were drilled in there .•• . ! think the name mav have 
originated amon~ the Stepps--probably some of the Stepps 
v" were named Lackev ••• There ' s no Lackeys in Mart in Co . 
~t the present time .• • . " 
V' Six miles up Wolf Cr . is Pi~eonroost Fork , a lar~e 
creek with many trib ' s., some named for oln settlers . 
- 12-
v 
"When I was a child I heard 'em talk about these passen~er 
pi~eons . They had several roosts in pi~eon fork ••• It was 
a wild woods and full of oaks and these pigeons liked 
acorns , and :they'd come in there to get the acorns and 
thev ' d roost there in such ~reat numberss tha t they said 
thev ' d darken the sk:r when the;v flew over. They'd break 
the timber down when they ' d latch--so manv of them--by 
s heer wei~ht of numbers . They was millions and mill ions 
of ' em . But now thev ' re all extinct •.• They ' d a l i~ht on 
trees till they ' d break them down. So numerous they ' d 
darken the skv. In the late 1880s were the last ~reat 
flights of these birds throu~h here. They became extinct 
when man p;ot to shoot in.g; them down ." 
J The first major branch of Pi~eonroost is Petercave Fk. 
0.... ~ -~ ...... \.-.0..1 .p....... 
It ' s on thew side . It ' s a thickly settled 
place . One time there was caves in there which-- where deer 
-rs-
~ came to lick the saltpeter that run out of the rocks-- be 
lookin ' white on the rocks and it tasted --had a kind of 
bitter, salty taste . Deer would come there and lick t hat. 
So they called the creek Petercave ••. • " 
Over a mile up 
/ ('{\ +-· 
Petercave is Laurel Fork "which was 
named for the laurel that used 
I' 
gre'+, thickly 111 tli~ . .. ... 
~1·~ 
to ~r•w in there( ~t . l~ttr@l 
I\ 
'f' 
(7:;) Some 3 mi up Petercave is a place called the Three Forks 
of Petercave . "That ' s where three forlrs come together at 
orre place . Used to have a sch. there and a po called 
. c.,,/ or-e_d\ \""- ~ l ~ 1q 9 D-1') 
(t<Aa:t u~s est . 117- 1938 and -s-t1ll c,1,ezailes) 
Threeforks,. Not too rtiong a~o , John Jude and his wife kept 
(), 
the po ••.•• This used to be a famous mtg . place--had chu . 
I\ 
(u 
there and sch ., a kind of commu . ctr. It ' s about all done 
I\ 
-;;,,.wav with now ." K--v 
~ ; At 
V ( 'V 1he head ~xx0of Petercave (at lea~t 6 mi up) i s the 
" 
Runyon Fk, named for the Runyon family , some ~f whom still 
' , i_,.,_.LI 
I J' v- v ... ~
~ live there . 
c} C'f) '' About four mi up P~geonroost , on thee. side1 has been 
~-v--"called Schoolhouse B!:.!__ since the 1880s . My mother attended 
school there (in the early 1890s) and the branch took its 
name ~m19from this old schoolhouse •. . The school isnt called 
- 14-
j' incl. some members of his family 
\/" bv anv name . (Rufus shared a list of teachers with me) The 
~ 
schoolhouse was abandoned long a~o ." 
J l5? A mi or so up Pie;eonro ost we come to Rockhouse Fork on 
thew side . Half a mile above , on thee side , is Lick Br. 
of Pigeonroost. "This is a very old settlement (sic) (that) 
used to be the home of the Tavlor and Field families ." An-
other ~ half mile up Pie;eonroost · is Canev Fk . 11This 
was once thicklv settled and had many people that became 
well educated .• One of the families had 7 schoolteachers . 
Mv ~randmother alwFJ.vs told me t t ~ot its name from the 
Biblical Canaan ; Cane.v was Fl. shortened form of Canaan . She 
said it was a kind of w~ld land flowing of milk and honey 
(sic), of 211 kinds of animals , birds, and trees •.••• 11 
Some 2! mi up Cane\r i'3 T~.~ Flat Hollow . At its mouth waf' 
the Head of Canev Fk . Sch . which has since been torn down . 
(1\"c:.../, ~N' bo'1'-o-tio.( J... ..,, ~) 
There used t o be 8 or 10 houses on Cane.v ~ all but one are 
" o......./\ 
gone. 
/ (0) Half a mile above Caney Fk, comin<:( into Pi~eonro ost 
from the sw, is Wildcat Br~_nch . "They used to call the mt . 
bobcats in there wildcats . " Betw. Wildcat and Caney was 
the Sartin Branch "named for the Sartin family that lived 
on the.t branch at one time." 
-(-l--
j [1) Nearly Ii mi above Caney, on the e side of Pi~eonroost , 
is Hobbs Fk . It ' s a relatively unsettled, timbered qrea . 
Its branches include John Hollow named for an old settler; 
Charlev Staton Hol l ow named for an old hunter who had a 
cabin at its mouth; Stonecoal Creek named for a seam of 
verv hard coal called stone coal ; and the Crookert Gourd 
Neck Branch tha t makes ~ curve like the neck of a crooked 
e;ourd. 
J l~) At the mouth of Hobbs Fk. is the po of L~ura . It was 
est . on July 26 , 1909 
